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PEDAGOGY

IDEA: "Family"Flash Cards forSecond-Languageor
ELL Classes
JoanM. Hoffman
Western
University
Washington

Abstract:Second-language
and ELL studentscan practicevocabularybuilding,sentenceconstruction,
grammar,
takeon theflashcard.
and geography
culture,
usingthisnewand improved
flashcards,geography,
highschool,middleschool,sentenceconstruction,
small-group
grammar,
Key Words:culture,
work,storytelling,
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the
labels,3x5 indexcards,
computer,
computer-printable
teaching
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Internet,
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first
"Families"
of
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cards
cardstock
flash
cards
into
old-fashioned
twenty- century.
bring
an imageandtheSpanishnameofthatimage;thenameofthe"family"is
canbe madeincluding
notincludedon thecard.Ofcourse,otherlanguagescouldbe substituted,
including
Englishfor
ELL students.
Some examples,in Spanish,of "families"include:la famíliarealespanola,los
BiancaNieves,lossieteenanitos,
lospríncipes
lospersonajesdeDisney(Cenicienta,
Picapiedras,
del
comunidades
autónomas
de
azules,etc.),joyas,flores,países Latinoamérica,
países mundo,
de Espana,los planetas,los sietepecadoscapitales,banderasdel mundo,frutas,
colores,diasde
themselves
havethought
ofnew"families"
thestudents
Ia semana,meses,etc.Inmyexperience,
thatI havethenaddedto mycollection.
I first
madea setofcardstodividemyclassesrandomly
forsmall-group
work,thusavoiding
with
friends.
Cards
are
out
at
andthestudents
thepitfall
offriends
random,
alwaysworking
passed
in
withwhichtheywillwork,completely
tofindtheothermembers
ofthe"family"
areinstructed
fortheothermembers
of
as theyaresearching
thetargetlanguage,ofcourse.Atthebeginning
thenamesin Spanish(la familiaPicapiedrasis a good
their"family,"
theyoftenknowneither
(los sietepecadoscapitalesis a goodexample).
represented
example)northeconnections
Inthiscase,flashcards
construction
andstorytelling.
Thecardscanalsobe usedforsentence
withstudents
arehandedoutrandomly
also putinrandomgroups.The resultmaybe a groupof
withthefollowingcards:Ecuador,el reyde Espana,Ia rosa,PedroPicapiedras,
fivestudents
Thestudents
thenmustinvent
a storyusingall oftheseelements;
thestorycouldalso be
Saturno.
flashcards,withimagesincluded,
couldbe added
continued
from
grouptogroup.Verb-infinitive
cues orvarying
verbtensesmaybe addedfor
to themixfora less-advanced
class; subjunctive
on thisthemewouldbe a versionofthechildhoodmemory
moreadvancedgroups.A variation
game,"Voy(Fui) de vacacionesytraigo(traje).. ." or"Vamosde vacacionesy quieroque mama
or avoided,as the
order,as in theoriginalgame,couldbe incorporated
traiga...";alphabetical
teachersees fit.
Further
uses includevocabularybuildingwhereone studentmustdefineor describethe
cardwhiletheotherstudents
mustguess,possiblybyaskingsi/noquestions,
imageon his/her
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whatis being described.A variationwould have theteacherchoosing a card,tellingthestudents
ifthe image is &persona, lugar or cosa. The studentswould thenask si/noquestions and tryto
guess theimage.
vocabulary(madre,padre, hermano,tio,hija, etc.) can be practiced,as
Family-relationship
well,usingthecardsthatconstituteactual families.Using la famíliareal espanola or la famíliaPicapiedras,forexample,thestudentswould have to describetherelationships:"Vilma Picapiedras
es la madréde Pebbles Picapiedras" or "don InakiUrdangarines el yernode la Reina dona Sofia."
It goes withoutsaying, as well, thatthese cards can be indispensable forthe teachingof
culture(the factthatSpain has a monarchy,forexample) and geography(countries,flags,comunidades autónomas,etc.). In thisrespect,groupsof studentscould be asked to speak brieflyabout
the Spanish monarchy(learning the meanings of such royal titleabbreviationsas "S. M." or
"Excmo. Senor") or thedifferent
countriesor comunidadesrepresentedin their"family"group.
cards
or CentralAmericancountriesor Spanish comunidades
South
Geographical
representing
could be passed out near the end of a class period withinstructionsto reportback the nextday
about the locations; the nextday the appropriatestudentswould sit in groupsand have to work
togetherto place theirlocationson a map and reportto theclass on an interestingfactregarding
thoselocations;theotherstudentswould be expectedto followalong, fillingin maps oftheirown
at the same time.
In ourever-more-visualworld,theuse ofan image providesa directlinktotheSpanishword,
thusavoidingtheEnglishtranslationthatsometimesoccurs in second-languageclassrooms.This
new take on the flashcard has been "road-tested"in my university-levelintermediateSpanish
grammarclasses as well as in myhusband's high-schoolSpanish classes. They are quite flexible
in thatan exercise can be tailoredto takeup mostof a class periodorjust a fewminutesat thebeginningor theend of a class period. Further,we have foundthattheirapplicationsare almostas
endless as thedifferent
"families"thatcould be included.I can only imaginethatotherteachers,
in conjunctionwithotherstudents,will discover stillmoreuses.
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